THE SCHEDULE FOR THE ORIENTATION WEEK
BScBA17, incoming year 2017
August 28 – September 1, 2017

NOTE. Orientation week is mandatory for the new students. Part of the o-week program is required for the Orientation to University Studies course (1 cr).

Student Coordinator: Pauli Pihlajamäki, BScBA16

Monday, August 28
9.00-10.00 Registration (1st floor lobby)
9.00-10.00 Coffee in the cafeteria (Restaurant Kampus, free)
10.00 Introductions: Staff, Probba & new students (auditorium)
10.30 About the orientation week (aud.)
10.45 Mikkeli Campus during 1989-2016, Joan Lofgren (aud.)
11.00 Lunch break
12.00 Student organization Probba (aud.)
   - What is it to be a BScBA student?
   - House rules (incl. safety/security policies)
   - Student info (Pentti, clubs, SkiBBA etc.)
   - Tutors, introductions
13.10 Computer account info and student website Into, IT Administrators (aud.) Sauli, Teemu
13.30 Walking tours with student tutor groups
   - Computer account registration (aquarium)
   - Library & library card (library, Lönnrotinkatu 7)
   - Collecting the contact information & photo (classroom 1)
********
18.00 Tutor night (Probba; meeting at school)

Tuesday, August 29
09.30 Academic issues (aud.)
   - Academic policies and processes of Aalto Mikkeli Campus, Joan Lofgren
   - Studying in the BScBA Program, personal study plan etc., Mari Syväoja
10.40 Introduction to information and library services, Jaana Santala (aud.)
11.00 Lunch break
12.00 Tutor groups meet in the lobby
12.30 Opening ceremony (Concert and Congress Hall Mikaeli, dress code: smart casual)
14.30 AYY, Suomen Ekonomit, Alumni and KY (aud.)
15.00 Running Baba info (aud.)
********
17.30 Running Baba (Probba; at school)

Wednesday, August 30
10.30 Professor’s orientation and examination (aud.; MANDATORY)

Lunch break
12.20 Financial aid (for Finnish citizens), Anna Pernu (aud.)
12.40 Student wellbeing at Aalto Mikkeli Campus (aud.)
12.50 YTHS student medical services, Mireille Laurila-Kamphuis (aud.)
13.15 Information on Mikkeli (aud.)
13.30-14.15 Information on activities in Mikkeli (1st floor lobby)
14.00-14.25 Coffee in Restaurant Kampus (free; offered by Mikkeli University Consortium)
14.30 Examination results (aud.)
*********
20.00 Pentti opening (Probba; at school)

Thursday, August 31

Program for BScBA17A
11.00-11.45 Introduction to the IT environment, IT staff (classroom 1)
11.45-13.00 Lunch and ordering the BScBA overalls (2nd floor lobby)
13.00-13.20 Booky textbook ordering process, Jaana Santala (classroom 3)
13.20-14.00 Incoming Student Survey (classroom 3)
14.00-15.30 Possibility for a personal study plan discussion with Mari Syväoja (reservation list available outside of office 2D)

Program for BScBA17B
10.00-10.45 Introduction to the IT environment, IT staff (classroom 1)
10.50-11.20 Incoming Student Survey (classroom 3)
11.20-12.30 Lunch and ordering the BScBA overalls (2nd floor lobby)
12.30-12.50 Booky textbook ordering process, Jaana Santala (classroom 3)
13.00-15.30 Possibility for a personal study plan discussion with Mari Syväoja (reservation list available outside of office 2D)
*********
18.00 Grillin' and Chillin' Night (Probba; Pankalampi Beach)

Friday, September 1

Program for BScBA17B
9.00-12.00 Introduction to computer applications, Olavi Nieminen (classroom 3)
12.30-12.50 Sitsit info (aud.)
13.00-14.30 Possibility for a personal study plan discussion with Mari Syväoja (reservation list available outside of office 2D)

Program for BScBA17A
12.30-12.50 Sitsit info (aud.)
13.00-16.00 Introduction to computer applications, Olavi Nieminen (classroom 3)
*********
18.00 Mix ‘n’ Mingle Night (Probba; meeting at school)

Saturday, September 2
11.00 Outdoor floorball (SkiBBA)
17.00 “Welcoming Sits” student party (NESU-Probba)

Sunday, September 3
15.00 Probba’s Chill-out (Probba)